
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Pleaded Guilty.—Yesterday in the Su-

perior Court
'

Charles Wilson and Thomas
Rooney pleaded guilty toa charge ofrobbery,
and were .each ;sentenced to one year's resi-
dence at the State's bastile.'- At the time of
the occurrence an account thereof was given
in the Record-Union. . The parties met a !
man named ;Samuel Hoyle at "a "saloon on
Fourth and L streets, and jrobbed :him of
about 830 and a silver watch;from this place

. he went down L street, and
" they followed

'

him about a block and a half, and when near
Huntington, Hopkins r&,\ Co.'s '. warehouse
they '

knocked him down and examined his
pockets ',further, but got nothing. \u25a0Subse-
quently the robbers were arrested on Second
street, between

-
Iand J, by officers Smith,

Ferral and Rider,

The Irrigation Investigation.— The in-
vestigation of the subject of irrigation _is
being prosecuted under direction of

-
the

State !Engineer.
"
A.party... under charge of

Assistant Engineer J. D. Schuyler, withas-
sistants, 'and a !camping outfititransported
upon pack mules, is now reconnoitering and
surveying the head waters of the Kernriver,
to ascertain the practicability of building
reservoirs forstorage of water in that region,
to increase and preserve the supply for irri-
gation purposes in the

'
San Joaquin valley.

Similar surveys and examinations Iwill be
made in San Bernardino . and Los 'Angeles
counties during {he season. The work is
being carried forward under the Act and ap-
propriation of last winter to continue the in-
vestigation. p.'p

Merchandise Report.— The ... following-
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
18th :For C. C. Wingate, 1box household
goods; D. W. Earl, 20 steel shoe*, 15 steel
dies ;Billingsley & Co., 5 bundles sail twine,
2 dozen bowls; S. Cn'pples kCo., 12 pack-
ages paper, 2 boxes clothespins ;. Holbrook,
Merrill k Stetson, 0 boxes sheet iron stove
pans; Weinstock &Lubin, C boxes boots ;
C. S. M'>rey, 5 boxes canned meats ; Hunt-
ington, Hopkins & Co., 4 b«xes hardware, 1
box firearms, \u25a01 bundle cow bells, 2 boxes
wrenches, 200 bundles iron pipe;W. B. Mil-
ler, 5 boxes clocks ;J. Parsons, 1case shoes ;
H.Fisher, 1box confectionery.

Board op Equalization.— the
Board of Equalization met, pursuant to ad-
journment, all the members present Except
Wilson. F. McFessel made an application
to have the assessment on the west half of
lot 2, between N and O and Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets, reduced from $700 on
the real estate and 82,500 on the improve-
ments to 8300 upon the whole. L.-"C. Chan-
dler, on behalf of Boyd &Davis, applied to
have the assessment reduced from £"8,500 to
85,300 upon the west 72i feet of the south 63
feet of lot 4, in the block between J and X
and Front and Second streets, and the im-
provements thereon. \u25a0."

Swamp Land Matters.— Board of
Supervisors, acting as a Board of Swamp

Land Commissioners, were engaged most of

the day yesterday hearing the application of :

E.R. Parvin to have that portion of Swamp
Land DistrictNo. 3, which lies in the upper
part of Grand Island, in this county, erected
into a new swamp land district. Agreat
many witnesses are present, and

'
great in-

terest seems to lie feltin the result. A ma-
jorityof the acres are owned by non-resi-
dent*, and the residents are very much dis-
satisfied with tlieir manner of doing things in
the district-, and hence want to be taken out
of the district.

"
Board of Sitekvisors.— The Board met

yesterday, all the members present except

Wilson. The minutes of the last meeting

were read and approved. These claims were
allowed:H. W. Odell. 834 ;S. W. Butler,

• $10 ;A.M.Smith, 890 73. The Board then
took tip the application of K.R. Parvin to
have anew swamp land district created out

of a part of Swamp Land District No. 3. At
5 o'clock the Board continued the further
hearing of the case to 9 o'clock tbis morning,
and adjourned to that hour.

Police Court.—ln the Police Court yes-

terday all cases were continued, as follows :

Eddie Johnson, disturbing the peace, Martin
Ryan, keeping a disorderly house, and T.F.
McMahon, carrying concealed weapons, con-
tinued, until to-day; J. Murphy, disturbing
the peace, continued until to-morrow; P.
Kellyand M. Harvy, violating health ordi-
nance, continued until 24th, as itappeared
that defendants were abating the nuisance
complained of.

Freight Movements.— The followingcar-

loads of freight were received in this city yes-

terday : One of beer, 1 of coal oil, 4 of
wood, 5 of sand, 1 of wheat, 1of hides, 5 of
Lumber, 2 of ice, 1of cattle, 1 of tomato
catsup, lofcanned fruits, lofcoal. Through
freight-, in carloads were forwarded East, as
follow- : Nine of coke, 3 of potatoes, 1of
onions, Sof wool,"1of salmon, lofsugar, 1
of beans, 1of tomato catsup and 1of canned
fruit.

SCHOOL Census.— The additional returns

of the scßool census have bsen receive 1at the

office of the State Superintendent of
Schools. Tuolumne county reports . 1,845
school children ;last year she had 1,759.

Stanislaus. 1,847. against 1,714 last year.
Tulare, 3,447, against 3,332 last year. .Shasta,

_. 2,276, agaios.t-2,152 last year.

Make Your Grievances Known*.—Per-
sons feeling,injured by the valuation placed

upon theii property by the County Assessor,
can now pour out their grief to the Board of
Equalization until August 21 inclusive. If
there are those who have complaints to make
they must speak by that time, orforever after
hold their peace. -\u25a0-...

Grand \ Army of Republic Union.—At

a meeting of Sumner Post of the Grand Army

of the Republic, held night before last, itwas
decided to hold a grain! reunion inthis city
of at least three days during the wetk ef the
State Fair, and end an invitation to all
ex -soldiers and saiiois upon the coast to be
present. ...'•.',

Settled with the State.— J. Scott,

Treasurer of Sierra county, yesterday made
settlement with the Slate, paying $2,154 01
into the treasury. Also the Bank Commi.s-
eior.er paid to the State $!3.400, collected ly

. assessment upon banksfor the present year's
.expenses of the Commission,

Police Arrests.— Arrests were nude by

the Police yesterday of
"

No. 4," a drunk, by

Chief Karcher ;';L. G.']Chandler, . misde-
meanor, by officer Woods ;Pat Quinn, '\u25a0 dis-
turbing the peace, by officer .Jackson ;
Raphael Vasquez,- disturbing the peace, by
officers Ferral and Rider. -CC. Kyle, a
drunk, by officers Ferral and Rider...... - ......

m

Two Thousand Three Hundred Pairs !
Men's and Boys' Pants ju«t received from ;

the great bankrupt sale ofMitchell, Johnson k:
Glover, of San Francifco. Linen and. duck
pants. 50 cents ;tweed and cassimere pants,

from $1 to$4—less than one-half their value
at the Red House, rj-rij- \u25a0;-.

*

\u25a0 NoDepleted Stock, no old styles, iioshop-
worn;articles ;but a fulland complete stock
of well-selected goods ;to pick from in Me-
chanics' Store Hat Department.

Fob Rogers
-
Bros.' celebrated spoons iand

forks, go to Ackerman iCo., No. 029 J St.*—
i

—.
Puke Dsucs and chemicals at the Boston

/Drugstore..'. ._' .
*

THE WATER QUESTION.
;. The followingare extracts from only a few

• of 4 many communications received Jon V the
: water question yesterday : .-/,;»

p:Eds. Recobd-Fnion :Inyour listof wells
"

ofgood water yon-left out that at Ninthand
'\u25a0 Mstreets. t Ihave used from itfor domestic
r purposes, and think th's water to be good. It
> is a littlecharged, but if.sunk |deeper would
'. likely be as good as that on Tenth street." 1:y

'S.
ilEds. Record-Union :;: In;1850 '- we dug a
well on Tenth street, between J and K. We

. struck gravel at about fortjfeet, and for some
years got a jplentiful supply of|pure, sweet
water.

-
Changes . inthe street aud*adjacent

property led to the wellbeing finallyfilledup.
.-,:.. M&/L.-/J

\u25a0s!Eds. Record-Union :Iwant to bear tes-
timony to your statement that |itis difficult
to make strangers - like\ theimuddy river
water. iOld\u25a0 residents do not, Ithink, ap-

\u25a0 preciate what an offense ithe muddy water is
to the new icomer. -/-Many.of!my friends
abroad dread visiting me here because of the
water. VInow buy.clear water trom a deep

: wellproprietor, ;have shut off the hydrant
and ceased paying city rates. Theie

'
are five

j families in royIneighborhood who now
'
buy

clear water.'- Itseems to me that these facts
ought to lead to some action. :"'-"\f-,".-.;.*J."

"

".-/".H-Stbbet Housewife.-
Eds. Record-Union :;You' are mistaken

, inyour list ofIfifteen wells of g»od water ;
there are over thirty wells of good water here.

; That at Knauer's isnot yet finished, and the
water is a little hard. Ibelieve :that any-
where on.Poverty Ridge, or anywhere be-
tween Florinand Tenth street, inexhaustible
supplies of water can be had ifthey willbore
for them. ; . Real Estate. ';

:.Eds. Record-Union :.Iuse Blue Canyon
water hauled from the railroad shops, and the
demand is so great that the railroad

'
folks

; threaten to stop giving to any one. :;Now
that,- itseems to me. should convince people
that Sacramentans do not all prefer

-
river

water, withits decaying vegetation.
-
Ilearn

that hundreds of people go to the wells'daily
and carry water home. .", ; _\u25a0";';.".. C. L..;-;'

Eds. Recobd-Ukion :You omitted _ the
Richmond Grove well. It is only some 33
feet deep. If sent down 100 feet it would
probably be a flowing well.

-
As it is Idrive

there and carry water home inpreference to
using river water for drinking purposes.

-'-'." .A.. "/. '
Eds. Record Union:.A competent well-

borer this morning estimated the cost of a
test well at Poverty Ridge at less than §500.
Isn't the clear water question worth that
much to the people? Put me down for §5 of
the cost of the test wellif the Trustees won't
do anything about it.. : Workingman. ;
:'.. Eds. Recobd-Union :Ivisit eveiy section
of the citydaily on business, driving on nearly
every street and meeting many hundreds of
people." Iwant to sa^that your statement
that 99 out of every 100 of the people want
an investigation as to whether we can jget
clear water ornot, is not enough. -Ihave not
found five in a thousand who do not talk
about it,and favor the inquiry the Recokd-
Union proposed the other day. .You ought
to be more accurate in such' figures.

"
The wa-

ter question is about all that the people talk
about.

"
Driver.

Eds. Record-Union : Your estimate of
the water taken from Scheld's well,Twenty-
eighth and M streets, was too low. Imade
a measurement of it and of the power of the
pumps and of the supply it willgive, and I
believe Ican show that itwillfurnish nearer
to 500,000 gallons a day than 300,000. A.

Eds. Record-Union :Ihave just come up
from Stockton. Down there they have clear,
pure water, and plenty of it. Itis all drawn
from artesian wells, pumped up into a reser-
voir on Hunter street, and thence supplied to
the city. Stockton is on lower ground than
Sacramento, with no high lands near it,yet
the underground deep-well water there .is
No. 1. Ibelieve Sacramento can have clear
water running in the city pipes inside of
three months." \u25a0 rv..; .-:•;;._. ri:, J.

E^s. Record-Union: Ifthe river water is
so good, why is it that the railroad company
sends a train clear to Blue Canyon to haul
water down^iere for its SOO workers to drink,
over at the shops Ithink that is the best
evidence of whether the pudding is worth
eating. -r.pjyj Forge.-

Eds. Record-Union :Not long ago Mr.
Cunningham, Chief Engineer at the Water
Works, told me that a hard crust is forming
on the inside of the water pipes, which is les-
sening the diameter of the pipes and their
capacity, so that itwill only be a matter of
time when thej willhave to be replaced, and
that itis owing to the sediment in the river
water. Ifthis is so itis a reason forsecuring
clear water as soon as possible which you
have not yet mentioned ;besides, the sedi-
ment destroys the machinery of the Water
Works rapidly. W.
\ Eds. Record-Union :Ifclear water can

be had from the wells that all the town is
talking about, Ihope it will, that we may be
able t% do away with filters and settling-
barrels, that are a source of great trouble to
all housekeepers. Ithink the cost of filters
and so much ice ought to be considered .in
this matter. Mrs. S.
:Extensive Alarm.

—
About 4 o'clock yes-

terday morning the stillness of the ;early
dawn was badly broken in the neighborhood
of Third and Lstreets, by screams of murder
and vigorous blasts of a police whistle. Offi-
cers Ferral and Rider hearing the alarm
rushed to the scene, expecting to find a brace
of murders and.a variety of lesser perpetrated
crimes, butupon arrival saw an Indian bythe
name of Raphael Vasquez running across the
street in .shirt sleeves and bare-headed from a
house on the south side, and a woman stand-
ing in the door ina loose flowing white gar-
ment, excitedly screaming "Police," "Mur-
der," "Stop that man,"' and other similar ex-
pressions tending tohighten the dramaticeffect.
''That man," who was making for Third
street as fast as his powers of locomotion
wouldpropel him, was taken in and matters
investigated. It appears that Vasquez had
entered the house through a rear open win-
dow, and had taken off his coat and was about
to make himself at home when Sirs. Cravens,
who keep-, the establishment, woke up and
spied him, and scared the poor fellowso badly
that he made an unceremonious exit through
an open front window, and was followed by a
general alarm turned in with policewhistles
and screams. "Upon examination the "na-
tive son of the golden West" was found to
have left on a lounge in the house his coat, a
white bed-spread and three or four pounds of
very ancient codfish. Vasquez was taken to
the police station, and willexplain his famil-
iarity to Judge Henry.

Death of E. C. Fellows.—E. C. Fel-
lows, Assistant General Superintendent of
the Central Pacific Railroad, died at Oakland
at half-part 5 o'clock last evening. Mr.Fel-
lows was well known in this city, where he
was greatly respected. His social and manly
qualities were only rivaled by his abilities as
an officer of bo important a department as
that in which he served. Flags were placed
at half mast cut of respect to the memory of
Mr. Fellows last evening on the steamboat
and railroad shops Ami offices here. Dis-
patches state that the cause of Mr.Fellows'
death, he having been sick nearly two weeks,
cannot now be accurately stated ;but one of
the chief causes was .congestion :of the liver,
arising from climatic changes _experienced
daring his recent trip to the present terminus
of the Southern Pacific Railroad in Arizona.
Mr.Fellows was a native of Syracuse, N. V.,
and aged 17 years. He arrived ivCalifornia
in 1860. Several gentlemen connected with the
;railroad departments in this city willleave
here Thursday to attend the funeral.

Captain . Eads' Movements. — Captain
Eads, the

'
engineer, an account of an inter-

view with whom '. appeared .in yesterday's
Record-Union, leaves for San Francisco
this morning, where he willremain two or

three days. On his return he, in company
with Knjri'e-rs Halanl Mendtll and Com-
missioner Knox, will leave for Marysville,
where the party willbe joined by,Commis-
sioners Parks and Searles. They will then
tako a trip through the Yuba river mining
regions, and returning go,up. the Feather
river to Oroville. Returning again to Marys-,
ville, they willgo up the Bear river and view
the destroyed lands. f Returning again
to Marysville they will take a boat and ill-
scend the Sacramento river to tbiscity.

-
A

short trip along the American willprobably
follow, and lastly a voyage down the Sacra-
mento to its mouth.

Personals.— John P. ;Usher and ;wife,

L.'J. Usher, and John P. Usher, Jr. of
Kansas, W.\u25a0;"P..Griswold and

*
wife of

St.iLouis, and :A.-A. Curtis - of;. New
Ycrk, arrived from the East yesterday and are
stopping at the Arcade.

-
P. Finnigan and J.

B. ilaguiu came up from the Bay."'Mrs. C.
N. Hartwell "left for Pacific Grove, Mon-
terey, yesterday. ?- W. F. Edwards, passed
here yesterday for Forest City, with an out-
fit for a new newspaper office.

-

That Job Lot Of Embeoidebies, cut into

various lengths, from 1to 4J yards—remem-

ber these goods. The second and last loton
the r. counters now. _ Fancy Goods :Depart-
ment, Mechanics' Store. .

.:» \u25a0' :
--: .'..".'_ * "*!". "."-

--; Another Job Lotfrom Auction !—Ladies'
fancy knit shawls, only Sl v50](worth S3) ;
ladies' ties, fancy silk™embroidered; 15 cents ;
silkhandkerchiefs, 00 cents (regular price, $1),
at the Red House. . - :; •'\u25a0'.. J*.. __»

InfallibleFever and Ague Remedy at
Boston Drug Store, *

\u25a0:

REPUBLICAN LEGION.

. The Young Men's ;Republican Legion met
last evening at '. the

'
County JCourt-house, C.

, N.Post, President, presiding. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and approved. On.
motion George '; OXBates, C.L.White and
J. Goddard were .appointed :a committee to
suggest the names of four Republicans from

; each Ward, and
-
four at large, to be J elected

, Vice-Presidents. '-.. The committee selected the
following, whoIwereIunanimously ,elected :
First Ward

—
George W. Chesley; VK.'F.

VVeimyer, J. F. Dreman, C.P. Nathan. Sec-
cond Ward—Robert Devlin, W. D.Stalker,
W. R. S. Foye, VJ. W. Wilson. •>:', Third

s Ward—T.B.McFarland, fJ. R. Watson, J.
F. Sheehan,"" John ;.T.*\u25a0* Stafford... - '

Fourth
Ward— Miller,Conrad Clinch, Israel
Luce, George W. Martin. ;:AtLarge —F. R.
Dray, J. H. Miller, H. Eldred and C. T.
Wheeler." : .

Considerable discussion was had as to what
ballthe club should adopt as the headquarters
of the Legion. <It was finally.. decided •: to
adopt Central Hallas the headquarters of the
Legion, and Tuesday evening |as |the regular
night of meeting of the Legion each week..;•: Acommunication \u25a0 was .received • from the
Second Ward Club inviting the Legion tc at-
tend a grand rally of the .club -to be held at
Howe's Hall on Thursday evening, July 22
".; The Executive Committee Iwere instructed
to $ake immediate steps for the grand ratifi-
cation meeting to be held on the 12th of Au-
gust.- ".: J..-J

'
\u25a0-\u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

I-Win. J. Davis offered the followingreso-
lutions, which were unanimously adopted :.
'fiWueeeas, Allattempt is being made by the Dem-
ocratic party of this State to manufacture political
capital out of the late removal, by the Executive of
this State, of Louis Kaplan from the office of Regis-
trar of Voters for the cityand county of San Fran-
cisco ;and whereas, said Louis Kaplan is a Demo-
crat and avowed enemy of Republican principles ;
now therefore be it (.-\u25a0? .•_\u25a0_.-

Unsolved, That the Republican Legion of the city
of Sacramento unqualifiedly approves of the action
of our Executive inmaking said removal ;and \u25a0" -v

liesolved, That it is the sense of |this Club tint
appointments to alloffices of honor or profit by Re-
publican administrations should be made- withinthe
ranks of the Republican party. ."-_,".:'\u25a0„ /'
"Aftereloquent addresses by W. A.Cheney,

S. Solon Holl, H. L. Buckley and Robert
Small, the meeting adjourned, to meet next
Tuesday evening at Central Hall, with three
cheers for Garfield and Arthur.

REPUBLICAN MEETING—SOME STATIS-
TICS.

The regular meeting of.the Republican
Second Ward Garfield and Arthur.Club was
held t at. the Grand ,Hotel last evening and
quite a large attendance resulted. . After the
usual business was transacted lively speeches
were made by several, \u25a0 general good. feeling
prevailed, ';'and a inumber .signed the roll.
During the \u25a0 evening interest was awakened
by the reading by the Secretary of a copy of
officialstatistics relative to the votes cast for
General Garfield at the Congressional elec-
tions \u25a0 held in

-
the ' Nineteenth District Of

Ohio from October 14, 1862, to October 8,
1878. / The : paper showed \u25a0 the votes
for f Garfield to be as follows:
"In1862. 13,288, against Wood, Democrat;
with 6,703. "Id\u25a0 1864, 18,086, against Moses,
Democrat, with 6,315.

~
In 1866, 18,362,

against Coleman, Democrat, with 7,376. In
1868, 20,187, against McEwer., Democrat,
with 9,759.. In1870, 13,538, against Howard,
Democrat, with 7,203.

-
In 1872," 19,189,

against Sutliff, Democrat and LiberalRepub-
lican, 1 with 8,254. r_ In1874, :12,591, against
Woods,- Democrat, with 6,245, Hulburt, In-*
dependent, \u25a0 with 3,247, and -Price, Prohibi-
tionist, 391. In1876, 20,112, against General
Cassemeat; a Union soldier and a Democrat,
with 11,340, ' and Stranahan, Prohi-
bitionist, "-' 21. In :'\u25a0\u25a0 1878, " 17,166, ;
against Hubbard, 'Democrat, with 7,553,
Turtle,

'
Greenbacker and Labor candidate,

with 8,148, and Reeves, Prohibitionist,
with 98. :Inevery case he had a majority
overall, ranging from the minimum of 0,275
to the maximum of11,771. Last year he was
a recognized aspirant for Senator Tliurman's
seat, and the result was the return of a Leg-
islature with a Republican majority of 30 on
joint ballot. In the preceding Legislature
the Democrats had a majority on joint ballot
of 43. General Garfield ;was elected to the
United States Senate as against Thurman.
The elections of 1864 08 72 and 76 immedi-
ately preceded the Presidential elections and
drew out a large

-
vote. The Democratic

Legislature of 1878 redistricted General Gar-
field's district by detaching Portage .county
from one district and Mahoning from another
and transferring |the first :toIthe Sixteenth
District and attaching the latter to the Nine-
teenth ;but notwithstanding this attempt to
defeat him General Garfield overcame all op-
position."

' *
The Club resolved toattend the State ratifi-

cation meeting, August 12th, ina body.;
A committee was appointed to ascertain

from the President of the Republican Legion
the day on which it would regularly meet,
the purpose being to change the date of meet-
ingof the Second Ward Club ifnecessary.

-
The Club then adjourned.

Another Boy Heard From.— A worthy
lady in the Ninth-street Baptist Church Sun-
day-school a few days ago was carefully ex-
plaining to an infant class the story of Adam
and Eve, the eating of the forbidden fruit,
the consequent shame, and how the two hid

themselves from the face of their Maker, who
searched them out and called to them in their
hiding-place. .She then went the round of
the class, and asked questions tending to test
the comprehension of the little ones regard-
ing* the narrative. . To one little chap in
roundabout and knickerbockers came this
question: "How did the Lord find Adam
and Eve?" '_ iLittle shaver scratched his
head and cogitated. "Don't be bashful.
How did He find Adam and Eve?" Still
short clothes was puzzled, and twisted and
turned on his seat inhis struggle for an an-
swer. Then the teacher said, a littlt?sharply:
"Come! come HowIdid the Lord find
Adam and Eve?" "Well,I'spect, ma'am—
I—l—'spect. ma'am. He had a spyglass, He
did." That boy was given an extra ticket,
aud the class was dismissed.

A Singular Case.— A lady who is a pro-

fessional nurse inthis city, not long since was

in attendance upon a lady who was illcon-

sequent upon blood-poisoning resulting from

premature child-birth.^ During one of the
unconscious periods while the nurse was feed-
ing pellets of ice to the patient, the teeth of
the latter closed upon the finger of the nurse,
wounding it. Soon after the .patient died.
The nurse is now illof blood-poisoning also ;
her hand, arm and shoulder are in a bad con-
dition, and the disease has attacked her sys-
tem and seriously endangered her life..

The HOT Ranch To-morrow ,even-
ing, at his hop ranch near Routier's Station,

A.Menke will give the ball which itis the
custom to hold there each year just prior to
the hop harvest. ::The road to the ranch is in
fine order, and the drive out willbe well
worth the trouble.. Church, Jones k!Beebe
arc to furnish the music, and R.D. Stephens
and Lee Stanley are to act as floor managers.
A supper is to be spread midst the fiftyacres
of hop vines, and itis expected that a speci-
ally enjoyable time willbe had by all who
attend. \u25a0

Post Mortem Regrets.— A great deal of

interest and solicitude are being manifested-
over Dr. Tanner's* fasting experiment to de-
monstrate that board bills are a useless ex-

pense, and that the matter of eating is merely
a habit anyhow, and can readily be dispensed
with..-- A woman;up v town, while \u25a0 talking
upon .the subject yesterday remarked that

First thing the Doctor knows he'll be dead,
aud then he'll be sorry for his foolishness." .
7., Moke Recruits.— At a meeting last even-
ing of the committee of citizens superintend-
ing the organization of the Governor's Guard
(cadets) the . following

"
new lmembers t were

elected :Privates— B. F. Shields, E. Dosh,
D.Ross, Fa. '• Q. Naghel, C. Fredericks, H.
Allen. Marker—F. L. Roth. Drummers —
F.Doane, C. Williams, W. Runyon. X-
J Small Runaways. —Two ranchers' teams
engaged in small runaways ,;yesterday, •"

in
town one on

'
X and Seventh fstreets,": and

another ;on Twelfth
-
and J, but no serious

damages resulted, and there was not enough
of the abandon and spiritin the enterprise to
make a readable item. ; ;. .

Orange Crop.—The' orange :crop will.be
very light in Sacramento '\u25a0 this

•
season. The

winter was so severe that,the trees ,had ':but
few blossoms _and ihaye :_ very:fewjoranges
promising, especially on seedling trees.

Real' Estate Sale. '—
Atthe auction sale

of lot6,Mand N,Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, yesterday; by D.J. Simmons &Co.',-
the property .was knocked down to Thomas

iBoyd for81,475. "Xr-pr i .: ...:
Beahk Mind, impress iton yourmemory,

think of it,:and tell your friends and ac-

quaintances that the Mechanics' Store has the
largest and best selected stock of hats to be
found inany retailhouse on the Pacific coast.*

"
Say !Don't Tell Anyone; if youido,

they willallbe gone before you get there."—
You can get a man's :good white dress :shirt
for 25 cent*, al the Red House. ; '• '-*J

X:For comfort, style, appearance, economy,
and for neatness, get one ofthe imitati>n horse-

-1 hair hate tobe bad in the Mechanics' Store.*

THE ROLLING MILLS.
'•P rS-r-r: \u25a0\u25a0' ''- --• —-*--\u25a0 ...-. ...-,.;.;,.. ./.-_._'"-,'.

; The preparations ifor;erecting the rolling
mills are .now in\active -. progress..'^ The site'
for the building, which is immediately bythe
side of .the overland track, and south of the
copper-shop,' has been cleared and staked off
for;the ;foundation. '4*A pile-driver, with!82
feet drop,'!has been erected, andfa]donkey
engine was yesterday placed ;in position for
operating'] the • hammer, and jthe

-
work of

drivingpiles willbe commenced to-day. The
'

piles are on the ground, ranging in\u25a0 diameter
from 15 to 20 .'inches,' and .are jto_ be driven
into1the ;earth ia ;distance fof % about £ 70
feet. These are to be ;driven down [in

-
that

manner close," side iby side, :forming\ a .solid
pile work|underneath \ the .engine |and '\u25a0 ma-
chinery, as the ground where the millsare to
be placed is made land. When this iwork is
completed the foundation for the building will
be laid,'and be of.brick.'- The building willbe
80 by 180 feet,"; with

'
a :lean-to addition for

boiler-house,' etc., 20 feet _ wide and. running
the entire length.;; This willmake the build-
ing 100 by ISO feet. The posts or sides of the
building t will.be ;30:feet in*

hfcht, and the
bridge 153 1 feet from1 the Iground.?-; The roof
willbe of corrugated iron, similar to the; de-
pot, and have an area of over 1 22,000 square
feet.- "-\u25a0

--
>-\u0084^;:->;:'.:!" :tv.-,'

.';.The engine being constructed at the shops
for these .works will be of horse J power.-
Itwillbe

'
a vertical engine, withIcylinders

32 inches in diameter and "30-inch stroke."3It
is expected there willbe six furnaces, with a
boilerfor each, to run the engine and the im-
mense steam hammer, whichwillweigh about
10,000 pounds, -iThe anvil-block, or bed upon
whichitis to play, will weigh about 25 tons.
Acrane for use at the hammer willbe of suf-
ficient Btrength to carry from 25 to 30 tons.
Itis not yet determined whether this willbe
operated byhydraulic power or other method.
The !purpose of the rollingmills is to event-
ually manufacture everything in the line of
iron and steel used by the railroad company,'
which willlargely increase the number of its
employes and importance of its works inthis

TufflffiSJßMl*i^MiWBBWWJHe
A MONGOLIAN EXPERT.

J At a prominent place on J;street, within
spyglass distance of

'
Fourth street, works a

gentleman Having great love
"

for
'
the beauti-

ful, as _ symbolized .by flowers.
''
He ;has , or

several years past been .cultivating his taste,"
botanically speaking, by going :to great :ex-
pense in ereticng a green-house, 7 and placing
therein the paraphernalia necessary to care
for and propagate rare botanical.specimens.
His specialty was flowering bulbous plants.
He purchased all the books treating on that
class of flowers, and entirely committed them
to J- memory. ,- Very naturally ,he \ thought
he was* a-\u25a0 veritable Vick, and that
there :'was ;7no

'• -\u25a0' flower he '•' could
"

\u25a0-. not \u25a0

call byits technical name on.sight. Among
his acquaintances was an Oriental, known by
the euphonious name ofTom AhDidYon. This
individual exhibited a great interest in the
floral collection of his

"
Mellican fiend," and

soon the floristdiscovered that his Oriental
friend was an excellen; botanist, at least was
skilled regarding bulbous plants, as many of
the Chinese are, and he frequently consulted
him as to new specimens.'.*: A few days ago
the amateur florist was presented (so he Bays,
but there is only his statement as to that)
witha beautiful specimen of the Sicily lily.
At any rate, ;by. some means, fair or foul,
he procured one. He was told itwas a flower
even more rare than the rarest he possessed.
He was exceedingly elated, and ignorant of
the fact that the lily really resembles the
flower of the Hubbard !squash,' and with aa
happy a smileupon his countenance as mortal
could possibly summon up, he hurried to the
saloon- where' his Oriental sympathizer was
employed _ and rushed excitedly in, exclaim-
ing, "Eureka! "whichsignified to the Chi-'
naman that he had found it. (This, by the
way,

*
contradicts the subsequent statement

that it had been presented :to him.) .. The
Chinaman, who had never, seen such a speci-
men before, inspected it a moment, and with
a significant curl of the lip remarked, "Oh!
you no sabe flowers. Him - alle same old
squash." The bulbous-plant mansays that thin
criticism ofhis specimen has knocked all the
poetry out of his composition, and his entire
stock i3for sale without reserve.

*;-"—

BRIEF NOTES.
\u25a0 : _:

Among the arrivals of passengers from the
East

-
yesterday was John I*.. Usher ':of

Kansas, :accompanied by his family. : Mr.
Usher • was.appointed

-
Assistant ISecretary

of the Interior by. President Lincolnin 1802,
at the time the Assistant Secretaryship was
first| established. He was appointed Secre-
tary of the Interior in1803 and remained in
that office and a member of the Cabinet unlil
about *a month subsequent to Mr. Lincoln's
death. Upon arrival yesterday .they !wei

received at the depot by Senator Booth and
escorted about the city. They willgo to San
Francisco to-day.

\u25a0_. Travel just no^:i3exceedingly dull, the
travel eastward being much less than usual,
probably onaccount of the excessive heat at
the East. Those arriving from there at pres-
ent speak most appreciatingly of the cocl
weather here'

A large number of friends gave a party last
evening to Mrs. Inland Howe, who is about
to leave the city. A tine \u25a0 collation was
served, and a pleasant time enjoyed. V«

A black and white shawl has been handed
to officer Woodby. a lady with whom itwas
left, and which-it in thought is stolen prop-
erty. Itis at police headquarters.
7. The funeral of the lato Dr.H.A;Summers
took place yesterday afternoon from Calvary

-
Baptist Church, onIstreet, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth. "

:The ladies of the Calvary Baptist Church
give a sociable in the church on Istreet, be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth, this evening.

The Second Ward - Garfield s and Arthur
Club, presided overby C.

'
T. Jones,' willhold

a meeting to-morrow evening at Howe's Hall.'i
The Governor with the Yosemite Commis-

sioners and party arrived at Madera yester-
day, and willreach their homes to-day.

'
-7.;.

John A. Todd, of Sacramento, was yester-
day granted a patent for a photographic print-
ing frame....

The census-taker returns the population of
Dry :Creek

'township, in this county, to be
051. . \u25a0',', 77-

--7.Governor Wm. Irwin passed Omaha yes-
terday, to arrive at Sacramento, July.20tb.

The river last evening had reached down-
ward to the 10 feot 3 inches mark.\u25a0_-'-'-

Asocial willbe giveniin the Presbyterian
Church parlors this evening. :, ;\u25a0

\u0084-:, Another Runawat.
—

A Chinese rancher
whileintownyesterday with a double team left

themunhitched and a runaway resulted. The
team made good time through various streets,
and finally run through a wagon and gen-
erally demolished it. The race was kept up,
however, .and at last accounts

'
the ;Celes-

tial had paid $30 for the
-
used-up wagon, and

hit team was stillon the fly. • .
•;.'; Real Estate '\u25a0 Sale. -^-Sherburn & Smith
willsell to-day at 11 a. v.,on the premises,
by fauction, \u25a0at the :. southeast :corner :, of
Fifteenth and I)streets, the north quarter of
lot1and the west 10 feet of the north quarter
of lot 2, being 40 feet on Fifteenth street and
90 feet on D street, together with Ithe !two-
story double house, one-half of which is hard-
finished, a ... ... \u25a0--.•:\u25a0' pX-iy
7 Auction Sales.— M.;' Pfiug, ;auction :. and

commission merchant, will sell this morning
at!10:30

*
the stock \u25a0of *second-hand • books

of '\u25a0 the Antiquarian -. book :store.': The sale
willbe at his sale-rooms, 101CFourth street.

Hancock Club.—The Third Ward Han-"
cock and English Club meet thisievening iat

Jacob's Hall, on the north 'side of rJ street,
between Tenth and Eleventh streets.? Prom-
inent speakers are expected tobe present.

XNotaries Public.'—-The followingNotaries
Public have been appointed :".•; Albert*Man-
ning, for the county of Sacramento, to reside
at Sacramento City; W. J.Parks, for Co-
lusa county, to reside at Willows.

Warrant Issued.— -A1 warrant was yes-_
terday issued by the State Controller in favor
ofthe Treasurer of Sierra county for support
of common schools tothe amount of §1,37231.

More Engines Several -engines^ for tie
Southern Pacific Railroad 'oft Arizona have
lately been sent forward from here to Tucson.
The last was numbered 38. _-j;.XX'aXXJXX

A Great "r Bargain !—Ten _ dollars Xwill
secure a handsome French china decorated
tea set of 44 pieces,' at Ackerman 'k Co., No.
020 J street. .? 'ri'\u25a0\u25a0: -rp-r.-x-rx-ipji'-XX-? *"

: Talk is Cheap," buta little money makes
the boots go at the Red House.*-: Men's good
fine boots, only §2 50;- men's lew walking
shoes, 81 50.- ,--..; AXxXXXXXXia _ >:.•*-;'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0•rP--,- •-\u25a0 srp:
J. Embroidered Hose for misses' and childrer,
at 12) cents per pair. 3 Fancy Goods Depart-
ment, Mechanics' Store. rJ. • .*\u25a0_ *.

\u25a0•: OrEBA Glasses,' field glasses," eye glasses
and spectacles, 1at ;Notion Department, Me-
chanics' Store. .\u25a0 -*'--\u25a0 ' ii

__- .-. -
v.- \u25a0- ?

—
_» .-.- _---- _. .

XX-NewiAuditions to the 5 asd '.10 Cent
Counters.— Splendid •\u25a0 bargains ;to see them
js to buy them, at the Red House. -JXiX-7,77.' rrs—j'P'—P . 7 pi-: ..'

'"
:s7TP

_sFoii Whooping Cough.—Nothing eqnol;
Chesley's Rock and Rye. *

AFullLineor TRUssEs^noiilder brace*.
4etc., nt Boston Drug Storey -.:;;- -..«:\u25a0

THE COURTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.-
--:;:''-, Dknsos, Judge. 7J: \u25a0 '\u0084. -. 7

-
'i'lpi'l-X7.7.:':- y^ii'X'if-TvtatltT, July 20tli. sp-
itPeople vs. Charles Wilson and Thomas Rooney—
-Indicted for robbery. Defendants arraigned, pleaded
jguilty,waived time and were sentence to one year

each in the State Prison. ir:.;-'- p-p r .;v^-*.../^u
•_iGermania Building and Loan Association vs. Wm.1
Gait tt al.—Cause tried and submitted.

'
-'_'\u0084

J- Clark, Judge.- H. S. Beals, •Administrator, vs.
;
J.":B." Haigin—

Cause tried and submitted. v The Court finds forde--
fendant, and orders a judgment.of dismissal to be
entered at cost of plaintiff.Vp; »: •:• -. .'\u25a0•.-.'' -;.v.
f;J. Wilcoxson vs. Howell Clarke— Tried, submitted
and taken under advisement. -' : -_.*

i*3piWilcoxson <\u25a0 vs. Moses :Sprague jand '\u25a0-. Howell
Clarke

—
Same order. if" .;-

'... '

-r Oliver Scudder vs. J. P. Counts, Administrator,
et al.—Continued to August 7th. :\u25a0-..

- -
10-D-IV'S CALENDAR.

.;' People vs. Palmer.'-^.;. .'.:;.. -.pr-XJi.- Tr
jp.IIP. Merritt vs. Wm. Drcsbach.

Capital Savings Bank vs. same.* .

The Corwix's Arctic Cruise. The
followingis from the San Francisco Bulletin
of'July,20thV:
'.\u25a0'. The revenue cutter Thomas Corwin '-

ar-
;

rived at Ounalaoka on the 3d ofJune, after
a:rough passage of twelve days from) this
port. ~ Itwillbe remembered that the Cor-
winwas sent from this harbor in the latter
end of May, forithe :purpose of relieving
the two whalingbarks— Mount Wollaston
and >_ the Vigilant—which were caught by
the ice last fall and compelled to winter in
the VArctic, and 'give \relief, ':ifInecessary,
also to the exploringsteam yacht Jeannette.
The followingis an extract of a letter from
one of the Corwin'a officers,'- dated. Ouna-
laska, June 7th : "We have 100 -tons of
coal ;on board

'now,1
'
and will:sail \ to-mor-

row morning for the islands and the north.
We hope to be at

'
the straits by, the

-
15th

instant, and ;-will push through intoIthe
Arctic on the first opening of the ice. We
are allprepared for a winter inthe Arctic, !
having enough stores on board to last Iall
bands fourteen months. At St.' Michaels
we will-jprocure two dog trains and add- a
quantity •;of gsalt /fish( to

'
our 'provisions. \

The indications
'
are

'
favorable for an early

opening of the ice. -\u25a0 The past winter was ;
mildami the spring stormy. "'\u25a0

-
High winds

are; said ;to break.the > ice and 'open -the -
Arctic earlier Ithaniclear," fine, weather,
which is usually accompanied by, a very"
low temperature."

_- The Hartford Times is responsible for
the statement that it "was iin;the gentle
spring-time, when 'the :flowers 7-were 'in :
bloom and the birds sang sweetly in the

'

trees, that Mr. Gallagher started :from the
barn to- the,' house, with an egg in each |
hand, and a wicked |hornet !alighted upon ,
his nose and began to get in his work, and
Mr.Gallagher struck the insect and spoiled
an egg." ,•..;

\u0084. ._ ;.
.-:. o-oy

Hugo Arnot was :a long time afHicted •
witha very bad cough. XOne day, after a ;

severe fit,meeting the late Mr. .Tyler, of
Woodhouselee, .he remarked to-him that
"this '——,icough would ;certainly

'

carry
him off some day like a

-
rocket." "Aye,

aye, _Mr. A.,**observed -,Mr. T.,;"its my
'

opinion, however, ifyou dinna mend your 7
manners, .you'll:take a contrary direc-
tion

'

XXX'i'XX-
' \u25a0"' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —.—:

—-—•-•——
_. X-: a

Ashrewd little fellow lived with an un-
-

cle, who barely afforded him;the necessa-
ries

'
of'life.\u25a0'-: One :day the two were out

'
walking together and saw a' very thin grey- '\u25a0
hound, ;and the :man asked .his > nephew .
what made the !dog :so". poor.

"
Iexpect

he lives with his uncle," said the boy. -
. \u25a0

•-•- ..... \u25a0

.For a woman:to love some men is like
casting a flower;into a scpuluher. —

[Haw-
thorne. . For a man _to keep some women
in bonnets and gloves is like casting a bar-
rel of flour a day into the Atlantic—[Til-
den. '.''\u25a0'
\u25a0- j•-.-7—

—.:_ • * x xp. x i-.. :i \u25a0 \
:Remember, you can get what you want, all
yon want/and just as yon want it, in the .
Hat Department, Mechanics' Store. ;J

*

Carriage Whips, ;all qualities, from the a
ordinary 20 cent article to the finest quality fcwhalebone, at Mechanics.' Store. '.-':,, i.i.'.

*
r-\u25a0

t
.-, Ladies' Fine Kid. French kid, fly worked 1
button :holes, steel shank, latest style, only
S3, at the Red .use. >.;/ '\u25a0•"•'.: '• -...'..-\u25a0*_\u25a0

; Pocket Compasses, single and double sun .glasses and reading glasses, at Mechanics' L"
Store. 'X-ir. - irr-X.pr-r. X*'-:~ j-

THE DAILY'RECORD-UMIOli;
;^DXE*bA¥..„........;:...J1"_t* 21, 1880.

.'_ ;Signal Corps Keport—July 20,1880. .'
-. nut.,• ).. eta tuk HUMhWIBD , ra'hwiaui.

:4:02 A.Jt."..';: 29. 00 IS2 S. 12 7 ....Cloudy
Ta.M.......;29.M 62 17.'. S. E. 7 ....Ltrain
8:02 A.M..... 29.95 05 73 S.E. 10 .... Cloudy
5M1.;.....". 50.91 81 45 S. *.V. 9 Clear

-
&02r.M ..29.91 tig 105 S. 9- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'Clear

-V Mm. ther., 82 decrees.': Mm. ther.,' 68 degrees.

Weather Probabilities.';
Washington, July 20th.—For California: Clear

or partly cloudy weather.
-

\u25a0 .; .;"'

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION. :
:\u25a0" Calvary Baptist Church Sociable to-"nijht.

P Wanted -Agirltodo general housework. ,-.:",-.
Hancock

'
and English Third Ward Club to-night.

'

Presbyterian Church Social this evening.

Second Ward Garfield and Arthur Club.
Valentine Brehl-^-Notice of Summons. . t

Auctions.
Sherburn &Smith— Real Estate Sale.

"!
SI. Pflug—Sale 61 Second-hand Books.

"

Business Advertisements.
"

L.L Lewis— The Garland Range.- Furniture— AtVan Heuscn &Huntoou's. .'"
Steam Boilers—Shields &Whitelaw. J

"

Murray &Lanman's Florida Water. / \u25a07'
Money to Loan— Apply to Carl Strobel.
Notice to Absentees Carl Strobel.
Tropic Fruit Laxative- J. E. Uetherington, San

Francisco.
-

. '\u25a0-\u25a0-'.

SAVE .._

*^gm*B m\ tl - Haa

MONEY—
BY •

Dealing with, the
POriTAR AXD RELIABLE

DRY" GOODS HOUSE
fHSSK' ;\u25a0'?'\u25a0'\u25a0 . '- '- - " -. ;-..'\u25a0'-

—OF—

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,
.;'\u25a0'; COKXEB OF

EIGHTH AND J STREETS,
SACBAMEXTO.

OUR STOCK OF

DRESS~GOODS !~|
SILKS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, PARASOLS,
RUCHINGS, RIBBONS,

ETC., ETC.,: IS UNSURPASSED BY-ANY
house on the coast, and our PRICES are always

the very -lowest. .We use no Claptrap Advertise-
ments to deceive people, but defy a yhouse to sell
same quality of goods cheaper than we do. SEND
FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST.

BUTTERICK MONTHLY FASHION PAPER, FREE.

OUR SHOE "DEPARTMENT X
Takes Hie lead. Finest Stock of Ladies'
and

'
Children's ,Shoes,' _ from the _ Fines!

French _ HidJ to. the Cheapest Every-DajrJ-;
Shoe, inall the Latest Styles. -SEXD FOR
PKIXTED PRICE 7LIST. . Shoes sent by.
mail from 10. to 20 cents per pair, ,;,WE .
6LAKAXTEE ALLGOODS as represented.

CALLOR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,
——ash—'

SAVE MONEY.
'-\u25a0\u25a0 -2-3plm&swlawW -...-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

;Drs. Starkey &Falen's Philadelphia
NEW TREATMENT

FOR CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,BRONCHITIS
IDyspepsia, Catar.h, Headache, Debility, Rheu- .

matism, Neuralgia, and all Chronic and Ntrvous *'\u25a0

Disorders. Information and Supplies can be had ot
H. E. MATHEWS, No. 606 Montgomery street. San
Francisco, Cal. '\u25a0-- , _ -

3plm

FORISALE OR LEASE,
\u25a0 -... X;:. \u25a07—7-tat \u25a0 » ;

(Grand Motel Property I

SITUATED ON -THE CORNER OF FRONT
*and X streets,' Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. P The best l_*>ti.>n in the city for »J°*eit:
and businciTi property. WUIbe sold lew,with favor,

able term', as to payments, or leased for m term ol

: years at > low wntal. Inquire of CADWALADER
*

PARSOyS. 'No- 61 J street, Sacramento ,or BUr.|
DEWF.y ana Pine street. Sar Francisco. _miS-SpU .' pyp \u25a0 7-p -7-77 pp.- .: p.7

--
p. XIXi 7 \u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0'

, The Best 5 Cent Cigar inTown,

I THE KEY WEST CHEROOT
!i *«TiTHALLCHOICE BRANDSOF IMPORTED

i=W.- ;»ud New York goods, Smokers' Articles, etc.

XXAAKOX XATHAVS^CICAKSTOBE,.
f. julS 3plm 7Ji . jXK~*«e<^Ktvte^X-:

STRAITON&STORMS'
"Owlaiid Red Robin"

:ooooooooooooooooooooonoooooooosoooo

ICIGARSJ
:oooooooooooooovoooooooooonooooooooo

ALSO

Oliver & Eobinson's Celebrated
jixx "3,?3." ;.

SZT People w' smoke these CIGARS will live
longer, make more money, wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives th n
any other class of men. We have taken great rare
in selecting the above CIGARS, a3 well n.s many

other brands we carry in stock, and- can. offer
superior inducements 10 ;the .trade in this lice.
Sample orders solicited, and we are asscred they wi.l
be acknowledged by laiger orders. .

-

HALL, LUHES & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Comer IThirdhe Kstreet*. Sacramento

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

£IEALED PROPOSALS- WILL BE.RECEIVED
© at the offlce of the Stite Capitol Commissioners
till2 o'clock p. ml,'

MOXDAY, III.V 26, 1880, ;

For inclosing the State Capitol Grounds, commencing
on L, at Eleventh stroet ;thence along the south
side of LtoTenth stroet ;thence along the east side
of Tenth to Nstreet ; thence along tljenorth side of
N toEleventh street.with Granite Coping and Piers,
and Cast and Wrought IronRailing, as per drawings

and specifications aow to be seen in the office of
the Secretary of Siate.« Bids will-be received: -\u25a0"-..:
'-Fiist—ln bulk,, bidder to furnish labor ana
material.

-----
-•-.:. • -

'.'-"'_,. -
\u25a0 Second— For furnishing and delivering on the
Capitol grounds the Granite, priceper lineal foot.

- .:
\u25a07. Third—For:furnishing J. and ;delivering on;the
Capitol grounds the Iron, prico per lineal foot. \u25a0

M The Board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. P-Pysj. r-i--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

--• -
;

-"
:.:

-
•- Sacrameiilo, June 28, ISS&

- _ __
\u25a0

i -pr-. rip: \u0084 W. S. SAFFORD, ;
iSecretajy Board of State Capitol Commissioners. -;;"
:-\u25a0\u25a0-:..

-
:-,\u25a0 .pT7 :p-r si juSa-Spid -.-_\u25a0-

-
'-:-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 '\u25a0

-
•> -

liiliiysoiS'
y 7.pzAjrosix- x j
No. 820 J Street.:...... Sacramento.
....'- '\u25a0;\u25a0-.\u25a0:'. "\u25a0-•. .- WARKKOOMS : ii
No. 23 Dupont street 1

-
'"\u25a0\u25a0'-'- San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

:iiPianos sold :on* installments, if desired, and for
: rent s Old instruments Uken in exchange for new.

\u25a0

Orders for tuning careiyilly attended to. '\u25a0- m2O-lplm

0. FRANK CLARK
-̂
I

'. XT33«r3pE_;2S Vj&.'BZXi^R,'-'
Xo. toilFourth st., bet. J and KylX*

Alwayi7*fcomplete !stock 'in stor« £*Cour'dy
Iorders receive prompt attention. ;\u25a0 <yl*yrfai • 8

i_-___.w-— i.._moAv*m^m?&ym^*mm/mmmmsm

JAMES I.FELTER & CO.,
Distiller^: Agents, Importers \u25a0;'. and ;Dealers in \u25a0 Wines jand xLipors,
;'•'. ; ;;ORx.__e.__aL:a_rsg SYrxxiiDxarci-,

NOS. !016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET, SACRAMENTO.
:. EASTERN IIO I'SESt

'

NOS. 113 and 115 EAST PEARL STREET. ..I CIXCISXATI '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

NO. 21 LOWER MARKET STREET .......i:~.~ 7.771:X,...77............... ... COVINGTON', XT..
--:

—'• --\u25a0\u25a0...' r p .'. r"rp':p'

if. S&- Purchasers of KENTUCKY WHISKIES can have their goods shipped direct to tbem, under a 7
through bill of Lading when desired, in quantities tosuit. iTuwiillln\u25a0Ulill'll piiiiHiHlH(H/|liipiiW|il**H||'|H lijj*gAgency for the followingMINERAL WATERS: Bartlett Spring, EelhCMlAand Apollinarl*.*mmmmT^^Sf?^'^m^mm m̂mammmmmammmmmmmMmammm^mmaaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmm^mmmmmme

S& This prepara- -^ _- ~ ——— -— -
ful run in the East

£ftg£jROCK &RYEfeMps
ROCK CAMY, and

-*~-.-- r̂r. m ..--^ -.\u25a0 . — -.
-

\u25a0» \u25a0- \u25a0-. BRONCHIAL AF-.\u25a0 having a wonder- , ITRAOE MARK.] . FECTIONS.
-

SS-A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE; FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial ana asplendid appetuer. Sold by all Leading Draggista and Grocers.

\u25a0 -X 'GEORGE ;W. v CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
Mo. 51 Front Street, between a and U.7f..7i:f.7.7..:...7i.ifi...V7..7..........f1acT*menta

&H. WACHHORST, &
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

SST THE - LEADING JEWELER fOF SAtRAMENTO. TJS»

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY1 FINEST GOODS 1LOWEST TRICES X'..'.' \u25a0-".
— _

y . -
SiT Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, henco all my customers receive tht ?\u25a0

benefit of buying from firsthands. Tf— '\u25a0
——

e^Sigilof the . Town Clock, gk
Qtili^ SO. 313 J STREET. RET. THIRD ANDFOI'RTII, SACRAMENTO. 8&..31 .

\u25a0 .-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-•-• \u25a0'-.-\u25a0 .\u25a0'._\u25a0 ;>.o2BSptf \u25a0 ...- '--..- .-\u25a0--:.-.- .....v \u25a0\u25a0•
.

'
.._ _-? ::

GREAT REDUCTION
—IN THE PRICES OF—

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !
AT THE

••\u25a0"..\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-—
~

—̂~
_'

-
PANAMAHATS, 91. PANAMA nATS, $1. PANAMAHATS, $1. •? "9» ft. \u25a0 >» .' >» ...

.•'-I
—

—. . -..\u25a0-.. . ; \u25a0-
'*

T '*'<-;

55 Our Entire Stock of Summer iHats Re- a *
§ a' duced 25 per cent., as we allow no Goods = =
s s to lay over until Next Season. fig 5 5< .< i \u25a0 *
m SE \u25a0

- ......... ......—~—_
-...\u25a0-,

—————
: : ; *• * - •\u25a0*

\u25a0-.
__. __. PANAMA HATS, $1. PANAMA HATS,«1.

'
PANAMAHATS, *r.'*. ?

500 Men's Fine PANAMA HATS Reduced to $1 Each
XX" -_AT iait

519 AVD -If* J »T., BET. FIFTH AXD SIXTH, SACK AMI _ **-"•*
\u25a0B2______i^_!__________HKK_____MMi_________aHK_K^ I

-^^ -—BUY THE—
-

jP^ap-^^ STUDEBAEEE fAGOS,
f^^^B^^^^^^^4 Tli6 Best Wagon in the Market.

XtX-XX 'XX-^^^^^^^^^S^ajm^rßlMJWAU»N'Scja>tinil} ouhaiia

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACRAMENTO BRANCH, 317 nml 319 J STREET. . luS-lraswlroS

-
mmmimi^ammmmwm.^m^mmmao^mammma^mm^^.^m^m^mmmmmm.mmmmmm^o^mmm^^mmmmmMmm^mm.

\u25a0\u25a0 . ' '--. ;\u25a0'\u25a0:J~~y- . • '-•- -
\u25a0\u25a0;'•\u25a0_-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0;

-
:;^.- :

~~ ' _: :
fi;;~^_ !'?

fj^^j *^. C3- DAVIS,

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

tS" FINE Fl RXITi'RE, WITH A FEIX;LINE•«F.< CARPETS. ETC. "B:' julS 3plm
*""*""**"

. .
—

\u25a0'-

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &CO.,
Hoa. 220 to 2261st., Sacramento.;."\u25a0'__ -

- Sole Agents on Pacific Coast for

BOSTON BELTING CO.'S

ii.CELEBRATED "'.'

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

SAN FRANCISCO.
-

\u25a0^________WW«M^MaMWWW____«_________W____WßWMMMßMi

WKTTM,FULLER UO,,
:. Mannfact urers and Dealers In

Paints, Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors, •

•; Glass, x Pictures, ..\u25a0.\u25a0,.

Windows, Frames, y
; Doors, Cornices, *

\u25a0\u25a0Blinds, Brackets,

: Wall Paper, Etc., Etc, \u25a0

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING, .
Seta. 1020 and 1323 Second St.. Sacramento.

I 3C3MC-___E»<_>JhC. X
,_UJ=CiS.~T

NEW TEA!
We have received TO-DAY, ex

"
CSty of Pekin?,"

TOO CIIESTS NEW teas.

SST These TEAS arc jU3t from the finest gardens
about Yokohama, fresh and sweet, and of our own
brands, 1hey _are under the following celebrated
brands : \u25a0

A. McN.&Co., Extra Choice.

V^MInS. CHOICE FAMILYTEA!

IWS ; COMMERCIAL BRAND.

'''" . ' '

flsS_%
~~

Adams, Meill & Co.,
\u25a0

j.
—_ ———:

—
'\u25a0 '. ,- -jr

I WHOLESALE SKOCEKS. j

91, 93 anil 9."> Front street, Sacramento.

XXX:
- AUCTIONS. ;

REALJESTATE
*lIEBBIXX A *HI111 AUCTIONEERS,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1830
• At11 o'clock A. M.,

ON THE PREMISES. 'SOUTHEAST CORNER .
Fifteenth and D streets. We will fell the

north quarter of Lot1, and the west 10 feet of the
north quarter of Lot 2, being 40 feet on Fifteenth I
street. and 'M teet on D street-together with the J
two-story Double House, one-half of which is hard
finished. _ Sale made on account of departure.

-
For

terms and further ,particulars, apply _to SHER-
BURN & SMITH. Aoctii.ne nj.3-23 X street. jy!3-St

AtTCTIOM' £» -A.ZD.E—
ov a

—

GOOD RESIDENCE
And Splendid Building Lots.

"—
: i

D. A. SIMMONSA"C0....... .AICTIONEERS
—WILL SELL

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1880,
On the premises, Lots 6 and 7,L and M, Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets, !being on Mstreet, between
Nineteenth and -Twentieth, Lot 0 having a good
and substantial FRAMEDWELLING thereon, the ,
whole being the Residence and Grounds of

\u25a0 ';Deputy Assessor S. .1. Toll, r ;*_

Andbeing two of the finest lots in the cityof Sacra- !
mento, and will

'
be subdivided into 10x100 each, |

thereby giving all a chance to purchase. |Parties ;
seeking arice home, or.a fine building lot on the
most prominent street in the city, willdo well to
attend this sale. ;.Property isnow flagged, and open
for inspection.

"

-_
'- : .GIT Term* at sale.' "ia"A?"f •

• jylGSt . "..'/\u25a0'-" P. 3. SIMMONS, Auctioneer.

MAKTiar\u25a0_pj?i.T7«a'
'

' . (Sl-CCKSSOR TO BELL & CO.),

Auction . and Commission -'House,'
Xi|NO. 1016 FOURTH STREET,

Between J and K.if77.7i.iJ7.iii*ii.Sacramento.

DEALER IN
"
ALL KINDS:OF NEW :AND

Second-hand Furniture, Household Furniture,
etc -."Buys and Sells Furniture v Horses, Wagons,
Harness, etc.'. Consignments respectfully solicited
and liberal advancements made on the same.

-
Quick

and
- correct t returns .of ale» guaranteed. '-Out- '

d'ior sales a specialty. JReferences given. '-" MR. L. i

BELL,the well-known auctioneer, willremain with ;
the house as auctioneer. -; [jylS-lm] M. PFLUG. y,:

j;'yxXAMUSEMENTS.
' ' \u25a0\u25a0"

PLEASURE! PLEASURE

•-TillR*DAT,"JULY 22." ISM>,

ATMESHE'S HOP RANCH, NEAR ROUTIER'S-
Station, ob Sacramento Valley Railroad.

-

e-G-KAZffn W fihTaT. i-dl

XMusic bj':t'linrcb, Jones A Beebe. «V;_

-\u25a0\u25a0 Floor \u25a0 Managers— R. D. Stevens 'and • Lee,**
-

Stanley. Ifyou want to have a good lime, *»*«&.
dou't fail tobe there.'"CC 7---~'"\u25a0'-\u25a0 -'-' -

\u25a0 iXX.-X
Tickets (admitting gentleman and lady, in-

cluding supper), 82 50. &;.;X..J .;;\u25a0; .;\u25a0 jylU3plw

SWEETS ER;f&%ALSIP/
REAL ESTATE AHD INSURANCE AGENTS

Votary Pnbltcand Commissioner ot Deeds.

iXReal Estate Bought and Sold on Commission. :

'-\u25a0>: _ta*Hoases routed and rents collected."**.—
Afents for the followingInsurance Companies :'-

mPKR1Ah.ff77.f777777..77... 77777. .7.01 London j
I_ONDON.;r:v-T;r,T."r.-:.*7;".;v;;:....-.;of London
NORTHKRN.."V.T.-.:t:7."^T^..iJ.^.oil_o9do»
QUEEN 77777 77.: 777777.77, ....'..... otUje>T>«s
NORTH BRITISHisoMERCANTILE { j'"
ETNaV'. 'fiX.X.XiXf.H.'."ffff'

°' HarU«»d, Couii.'
X-X AsKregnte Capital. SM,:i6,HO.$.

WarNo. *7Fourth street,' hetr.tta'J KS/. X, S?c ;

r_Hß3ato. tor»«r «i teS J1!??/ JX Ju23-lptf -'
p,,,.-.7 ..,,..:• .....t .. -\u0084,

-
y •\u25a0-:. .\u25a0'_-

CATARRHAL

.*. r

1

\u25a0

HOVKIXS offensive mucous, PAIXS ovtr

the eyes, CRICKLIXGin the head, SICKEX- :

IXG breith, DEIFXF.SS and tickling in the

throat are SIGX'S OF CATARRH. This PCRC-
LEXT 'SECRET IO.XS thrown upon tie BROX- "j
IHIii. TI'BES while asleep follow the mucous

"
membrane and POISON THE EXTIKE SYS- g
TEM. .Sufferers

'
know how OBSTIXATE \ the

disease is. - The actior. of Catarrhal Virus, like that
of small pox,Ras been FINALLYDISCOVERED.
Catarrh is XOIV CIRED.

* (
r

A. McKINSEY, R.'R'd Pres., 33 Broad street, New r

York:

—
el Dc Meyer's Catarrh Cure [

is wonderful." (- -.'. •\u25a0 -\u25a0_-.
• '

t
E. H. BROWN, Merchant, 3.19 Canal street, New i

.York. \u0084 Catarrh 11 years. Cared by one .'
package. '-p.. ppr .

WD. WOODS, 437 Broadway. New York, cured of
Chronic Catarrh.

F. J. HASLETT, 359 Broadway, New York, four
years' Catarrh

0.L.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh .
.10 yean. Could not taste or smell. Cured.

G. G.
- PKESBURY, Proprietor West End Hotel, S

Long Branch. \u25a0 Cured of 20 years' ." Chronic (

Catarrh. :•>:,' -; i
\u25a0-. r ,...- ..'- . : .:,_ :..... •

MRS. J. SWARTZ, Jr., 203 Warren stieet, Jersey i
• City, cured of IS years' Chronic

-
Catarrh.

'

L.
-

A.- NEWMAN, Merchant,' 305': Fulton street,
Bro'klyr.. Clirouir Catarrh. Given up by !

--.physicians. -
Cured.

"
:'

'
ps. -Tr-.r r \u25a0 .- -; r... -. :;• i

A. B. THORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague street, I

."Brooklyn. Self and son cured of Catarrh. j
J. D. McDONALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New ;'
-;York/;J(Sister-in-law.) -;Had - Catarrh 40 '

\u25a0j yearn. Cured. :.;':"; .f'Xj
-

Etc., -X.Etc., '-'--.Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.
•

DR. XVF.IDE MEYER'S PAMPHLET,with -
the most remarkable testimonials on record,' SEXT
FREE I>> his Arents, MESSRS. D. B. DEWEY k j
CO., 48 Dey street, New 1York, orIby druggists =r
The CURE 14 DELIVERED at $1 50 a pick-

'

age. Think of a REAL CERE for an obstinate
'

disease at this triflingcoat. J fB-6mlorSpFMWeod '
""-iCONSUMERS OF THE CELEBRATED i

LARIOSELLAGtGARS

iMs(*:°XyUm
I2 \)^C//J> 7-.C/> _,MV ***tIo~rImT cH., rp/r..tn^.f/.aT^aaii(A^t '<-» J

\&'Fl Ua. I

SHOULD SEE THAT T.HE NAMES OF THE
•-.manuf lUurers, \u25a0\u25a0•'. \u25a0;-"_: \u25a0"--'-\u25a0'\u25a0': '-'.' ';"'\u25a0".- "TJff-

E. EISENBERG & BRO.
j Are burned in the box in the center of the brand,

and the engraved .label across the end of the box
\u25a0 showing; the Medal awarded by the California State
; Agricultural Society for best -.;

Home. Manufactured Havana Cigar.
1 # Corresponds in all- respects with the cut Inthis•

card. Bynl—llinn this precaution they willavoid
fi bcinf imposed onby cheap imitations of theee choice
r. and wtllkuown eiwd*. r J r-i'-'\u25a0.\u25a0*- r

'
':<\u25a0

r ,'':_--r--^;rr.-EIsrXBEBG A BRO., 'X"X
1lNo.i603 iFRONT iSTREET, e2 SAN

'*
FRANCI3CO.'

p,:Xp,s7r.y: ju2l-3plm3tawMWF -\u25a0•-'.
"

3 !YTIORSAL^wioSPANIsri MF- £^3-C\':JL' s hINO:RAMS,:bred '.fromIthe fcl&^^J'.'
first import. ol Spanish V.-riiMi3tojp_»BI *•

Sheep to. California (in the >'oar*^^Sii_____r"
', | ISM). Applyt-jMRS. McCONNELL«*"*llllM______|

:r 1 WILSON, Uk Croye,S«cram?nto county. ju?2 3p?ai
'"•PrXx\u25a0:.? L.7'-XifX'X-'-:-7:i.:X'V:\XXA7''J^i''XsX-:X.JJ...^\u25a0

\3s3m__mES_


